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SUMMARY

The five st udies collect ed in t his volume have t he common purpose of
est ablishing a background for an underst anding of eight eent h-cent ury
English lit erat ure. Some of t he most popular ideas and ideals of t he
period are t raced t o t heir sources in cont emporary philosophy, science,
polit ics, and religion. All of t he st udies relat e in some way t o what t he
sevent eent h cent ury called t he climat e of opinion. They confirm t he
observat ion of Shelley t hat all writ ers are subject ed t o “a common
influence which arises out of an infinit e combinat ion of circumst ances
belonging t o t he t ime in which t hey live.” All t he st udies belong t o t hat
older st yle of lit erary invest igat ion t o which scholarship owes it s name
and t o which every st udent int erest ed in basic ideas and t he origins of
concept s will sooner or lat er wish t o t urn. The first t wo st udies,
“Shaft esbury and t he Et hical Poet s” and “The Ret urn t o Nat ure in English
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